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COmtESPOXDEXCE.
We are JtiroT i ot reeeivi off correspondence froro-- U

parts of the State, relative to the mater'tl inter-eat- s

of the together with aaeh other mt!
tr as contributors may dec-- of interest.

WADE II.4MPTOS
Hastened to assure the publ.c, after the
election, that he intended to abide by

the result, and to do all in bis power to

have others do the same. This is
proper, and judging- - from his course

during the campaign Fuch assurance
wis necessary. He says he will oppose

any other method than the ballot for

political redress hereafter, but he does

not say whether he is willing to have
an untrameled expression by the ballot
or whether he still adheres to the plan
of forcing men to vote the Democratic
ticket cr starve.

HOMESTEADS
While it is a well known fact that a

large portio.i of the public domain in

this district is tied up by Kailroad
grants and titles vested in the State,
yet thirty-on- e thousand acres were

homesteaded and pre-empte- d in this

district during the month of October,

and there are yet thousands of acres of

rhoice land awaiting the settler, free of
cost, if we except the trifling sum re-

quired as Land Office fees. We doubt

not the next Legislature will take some
steps to bring the State lands into mar-

ket, and thus open up a large tract of
the finest lands in the State to the set-le- r.

ANYBODY. LORD."
The efforts of the democracy to lay

hold of something that will sectire for
them a post office, reminds us of the
good old maiden lady who prayed for
a man. While she was thus engaged,
an owl sang out " W h-- o, w-h-- o o ;" and
th good woman supposing it was a

question for her to answer, said : "Any-
body, Lord ; so it's p man." The de-

mocracy echo the cry, and say, "Any-
thing, so it's an office." Their latest
dodge to secure some hope is portrayed
in a letter recommending that those
democrats who are elected cast their
votes for Gen Grant, in order that he
may "not be left altogether in the hands
of the adverse faction." What next.

EMIGRANTS
To the west will find Nebraska just
the country they want ; that is if they
are willing to work and would be satis.
fied with anv country in the world. It
is remarkably healthy ; the land can
be had for noihing ; the soil is not sur-

passed by any in the world for the pro-

duction of all the cereals, vegetables
and fruits raised in th"i3 latitude ; the
markets are as gocd as any place in
the United States; schools and churches
abound, and society is ahead cf most
localities in the east. Honest industry
cannot fail to bring affluence. In fact,
the man who would ask a better coun-

try than Nebraska to live in would
want his "corn shelled."

A3T JMPOSITIO.V
It is curious to note what efforts cer-

tain copper rebel papers make to man
ufacture political capital, even since
the election. One in particular, which
we have in our mind at the present
writing, has even went so far as t9 en
deavor to create political capital out of
the fact that wheat and com do not sell
at eo large prices as formerly, and at-

tributes this decline directly to ihe elec-

tion of Grant. We do not suppose any
person objects to this style of tactics on
the part of rebel worshipers, but it cer-

tainly does look like an insult to tho
intelligence of the people to attempt
such a course. The man that would

attempt it certainly has no political
honesty, and honest people will soon
learn to distrust anything he might say,
on any subject. But it is in keeping
with the party that would place unre-

pentant rebels in power ever a loyal
people.

their rrussmv.
The work of the Democratic party

in this country is to maintain and de-

fend free republican institutions. To
that work all it energies are consecrat-
ed. News.

We would like to ask the JV rs about
what time the democratic party com-

menced that kind of work, and can it
tell the exact time when the "consecra-
tion" took place. Was it before or af-

ter the party opposed the homestead
law ? Was h before or after it declar-
ed the war for the preservation of "tree
Republican instftutions" "a failure
Was it before or after it supported
Frank Blair and his Broadhead letter
favoring the overthrow of tbose same
"free republican ins'.itutions" by force
of arms ? Was it before or after the
leaders of the party advocated siarva
tiori to all people in the south who
would not vote the democratic ticket?
Did the "consecration" take place at
CamiJlo, New Orleans or Mempiiia ?

ItAIKKOH) AID.
The people of Caas couDiy have de- -

c'ared in favor of Usuio? couoty bocda
to the amount of 200.000 to assist in

building a Railroad through the county
westward; Lancaster has voted 100.- -

000 in their bonds to the first road
reaching Lincoln from the Missouri The incorporators of the road give no-rive- r,

and Saunders county will, at iice for a meeting of Slock holders at
least, give So0,0C0 towards the build- -

ing of a road, making iu all S3o0,000 fca

to aid in the building of a road from
the river at this point to Lincoln. That or

... . . . . t
amount will grade and tit tne roaa tne

entire distance ; and all that is now

necessary to insure the early comply- -

tion of the work is for the Burlington lUe
& Missouri River Railrond Company

to step ia and commence operations"; lne
or if ih;v do not wish to, for some oih- -

er organized company to lake hold of tQe

it. We believe, however, the B. &. Ml
Ft Co. is the proper company for this

.nrb u.n ihov l.nve a line of road

.c.v.l.thrl nvprtSis raute. and have,
, , , .,

besides tn.s local a.u, a vaiuUlC .u- -
grant from the general uovernment. i

That company can afford to put the to
j t. t ; u tirr.- -

. is- j .man anv tuner orsiDuu uu. nun we i

doubt not they will see tne importance i

of moving in the matter at once. The
country west of the Missouri river i

settliog up wuh great rapidity, and is

already demanding a road, and will
have one as far as Lincoln, and that
before a great while. Should the B.
v-- AT R Co. see fit to allow this local

I

aid to go begging, some other company
will lake

I
it and build the road. It is

the road the people wunt, and they do

not care a farthing wh3 builds it lt
who makes money out of it, so the7
get a good road and have good connec
tions, and that they are bound to have
from some quarter.

. THE FiBiiT RAILROAD
The people of Lancaster have de

clared, by their voles, a favor of issu

inr 6100.000 in county bonds to the- i

first railroad reaching Lincoln from
i

,KQ Tim,ri rirpr That i, a rerv fair
nronoMiio.-,- . and we feel nerfec.lv con- -

fi.tont tKt th Sinn 000 ir. bonds wiH

hpln to build a road from Plattsmouth
to Lincoln. The Burlington & Missouri
River Company have their road under

,n ,U o. Knr r,f th rirpr

opposite this city, and the cars will be

running there before one year from to
day. The grading will be completed
by the first of June next, and the entire
force will then be ready to commence
on the west eiJw of ibe rivrr. Th
force now at work between Aftwi and
this place would complete th grade of

the road between Plattsmou'h and Lin-

coln inside of 40 days from the time
the first spade was struck in the ground
A certain class of men in and about

Lincoln persistently endeavor to ignore
the fact that the B. &. M. R. R'ad is

coming in that direction ; but it is all

right, gentlemen ; your SI 00,000 in

county bonds are in good shape, and

we hope you will adhere to the propo
sition to turn them over to theirs road

reaching Lincoln from the Missouri
river. There are over 1 000 teams
now working on the road in Mills coun

,y a! jne.and the contractor is to get SS00
a day for every day between the lime
he complete? the road to-thi- s city ar.d
the expiration cf the contract time. He
expects to make about in lime I

gained, and be ready to commence
work between Plattsmouth and Lincoln
early next summer.

XORTII A!t SOUTH R. R.
The question of a Railroad along

the west bank of the Missouri river
has been much talked of, but is now
becoming nearly a fixed fact. Some
have questioned whether the enterprise
would prove a paying one, hut that
quest'on has been decided in ihe sue
cess of the C. B. So St. Jo. Road ; for
if that road can be made to pay and
it does, handsomely any man knows
that one the west side cf the river
running through all the growing cities
of Nebraska, would pay far better.
It has been something of a question, we
understand, with St. Louis men, wheth-

er it would be more advantageous to
them to hasten the building of Chi'Ii-colh- e

and Omaha- - road, er assist the
road projected along the west bank of
the river, through Nebraska. This
question appears to have been decided
at the recent election in St. Louis. when
the proposition to take $2,000,000 of
stock in the Chillicothe enterprise was
voted down. We do not view this re
sult in St. Louis as denoting auy hos
tiliiy to the Chillicothe enterprise, but
merely sayiog "that, in the opinion of
the people of St. Louis, the first thing
to be looked after is the road along the
west bank of the river, draining the
rich agricultural regions of Nebraska.
They may thea see fit to help the
Chillicothe road. There is a company
now in process of formation for this
west side road, and everything looks
favorable for an early commencement
of actual "hostilities. The building
of this road is an enterpri-- e upon which
there need be no difft-tear- e of opiuioo, i

because all are mine iniereateu 10 n,
atiJ it does nol interfere with the plans

or expectations cf any locality. It will

pass through he (at present) wealth- -

jest portion cf the State, and does not

interfere with the building of another
road farther west, through Lincoln- -

Otoe county National Bank, in Nebras
City, on the 8 h day of December

Dext, for the election of seven direct

Necessity for Anutlirr Road
jr Henrv Belts, of Norwitch, Con

necticut, who claims to have originated
idea of a railroad to the Pacific.

and to have given his views through
Norwnlk Gaztite in 152S, argues.

verv sensibly, ;rm one track cannot do

business west of the Missouri river
He says

! here was evidently a want of com
prehension of the magnitude of the
work to be done upon th road ; eUe
mo:e wuo Luaontu u wuuiu ucve uc
,efi u a ejngo lrBckf and lurnou.lS
0Dce m ten miles. It is prepisterous

think of doing half of th tranil ff
the world unon one Dair of rails. It

insane. Collisions will be unavoid
able; especially as passengers and

phoujd not be run Bjower than
forty miles per hour, or freight fa?ler
than fifteen Than o:;e hundred loco- -

motives, with two thousand cars upon
two thousand miles of r.aJ, with bu'

, f hJ fas,
lrftins to pass the slow ones and how
often will it occur thai a slow train will
have hardly passed the switch before a

. : i . . l f v. .
" u ' """'"7 "'fUtf9 IMJl 1115 IUaU, HMU I1IU31 UUIU ll unit

thee.fourthi of an hou, whije lhe
maii3 ar,d passengers lose a mile for
each one and a halj minutes, until it
sets to the turnout; then it must of ne
cessiiy happen that there will be trains

ither fat or s'ow, waiting at the next
turnout, that must holdup until this
trnin is through.'

That is it, exactly ; and the remedy
lies in the early completion of the short
route through by the survey of the B

& M. R. R. Cd., and thence to Den
. , ,

ver- - wnpre cu U9.UB
i .i t-- -:c i i .1 j l:lue 1 a'-,- 5 ,uau ur,,J"

tu,,t from DeLver ,0 Cheyenne. Thi
wou!d not en,irely "lieve the trouble
indicated by Mr. Beits, but would ma
teri,llly lesseo iu II would relie?e 1

trough the portion of country where
!oCal lrade W'11 be n"aVy and would

at the same time, give Colorado a di

reel opening to the world.

a:: itest or the postjjas
TK2t AT 1.1NCOL.M

He is Charged u-it- Abstracting Money
rrom liners :

A Job rut Up by the U. S Detectives !

Erly on Wednesday morning, (th
lllh,) ihe tjA-- was thrown into a stmt
of intense excitement by the arrest ot
W. J. Abbott, 1'ost Master at Lmcoii
and Kerr, his deputy, charged wi:l
robbing ihe U. S. Mail. The.accusfti
were brought before R ibert Monienh
Esq., for examination. The prosecut
ing witnesses were Messrs. Ball and
Divis.U.S. Mail agent and detective-- .

It appears by the evidence, that ow

ing to repeated losses of letters ton
taining money and oratts, upon tn
routes leading through Lincoln, it be
came necessary for the Department

out the guilty pmif s and stop the
leakage. Messrs. Ball &. Davis there
fore came to Nebraska City and mail
ed a letter con'aining 15. in marked
bank notes, addressed to Davis, at Lin
coin, at that Past Office. The agent.--

ihen embarked upon the same stae- -

that earrred the letter, and kejt their
eyes open at the various Postoffices or
the route. The coach arrived at Lin
coin wiih the Utter and the detecive?-abou- t

half pat seven in the evening.
The next morning the letter was

called for but was not forthcoming.
The P. M. and deputy were then ar
rested upon the information of Mr. Di
vis. Fourteen of the mising notes
were soon brought into court, having
turned up in the possession of J. P.
Lantz, Esq., who testified to having
received them the evening previous
from Abbott. Upon.. Abbott's person
was found tha other note corresponding
with the list of numbers in the possps
sion of the Agents. Afther the wit
nesses had been examined Mr. Kerr
was discharged from custody, no evi
dence having been adduced thai crimi-
nated him. Abbott wa committed, in
default of 83,000 bail to appear at the
next sitting of the U. S. Court for the
District of Nebraska
Ulh.
5IODF.STV-lLA- 5D UlltDBIXt?

Mr. Miller, of the Herald, is con-
stantly howling about grabbing
and land grabbiug rings." Perhaps
the public do not generally understand
that this same Miller is one of the cor
porators of the Omaha &. Southwestern
Railroad, and is expecting to obtain
for his road at the coming session of
the State Legislature a large land
grant, by which, he calculate to pock-
et $15,000 or $20,000. If they do not
we now apprise them of the fact. Yes,
the honest, immaculate Miller, who
never m ide a dollar by public jobs and
contracts(!) rs the chief "land grabber"
of the State, or wants to be ! We shall
see what progress he makes with his
proposed "grab." Like Pollock's hyp
ocrite, he is continually prating hones
ty, and at the same time studying how
best to

'Transact Tlllatoie
Which common sian'rs do rut not medttte with.'
The old cry of "stop thief" is a fa- -

maliar watchword with all rogues
Sail in. Mr. Sutler! The saline lani
thief of Nebraska City will hold your
hat

The Cuban Filibustering Expe
dition.

Some dilapidated and seedy adven-
turers who are pining for blood and
treasure, have been trying to get op
ao excitement among the military mo-

nomaniacs of this city with a view to
organize an army for the ostensible in- -

anion of Cuba. Of course everything
relating to the expedition is involved in
the greatest mystery, and th3 Spanish
Couul, it is needless to say, will be
kept in utter ignorance of the whole
affair until after the departure of the
last vessel. Marshal Murray's shrewd-
est ond most expert detectives have not
been able to obtain the elightet clue.
The Surveyor cf the Port with his dep-

uties, and two hundred or more in?pec
tors are completely LafHed, they not
having the tlighies-- t knowledge ot tne
chartering of auy steamers. In fact,
he enly person having any knowledge

of the great secret is an euterprising
rr porter, and he Las already commun
icated the important, revelations to an
astonished and unsuspecting public,
fhe entire details of the movement are
uiven with thai mathematical exacti
tude for which some journals are so
justly famous. Tha various points of
departute whereat the invaders are to
rendezvous before embarking re men
tioned with a coolness thai would eeeai
to indicate that the leaders fear no in
terruption from the United Slates au
thornies. ' The prominent otneers are
all named, and it is furthermore stated
that commissions have been issued to
47 officers, 30 of whom were field of
ficers during the Rebellion and the
majority of the rank of Colonel. No
Sutlers have yet been appointed, and it
i.-- further announced that applicants tor
Quartermaster commissions must te of
undoubted integrity, atid possess con
Mderalle influence aim.ig ihe provis
ion and cloihiug merchants of the city,
as diplomatic service ot a somewnai
delicate nature may I e required of them
before leaving for the feat of war.
The bras button "gentry," who dailj
crowd the en ranees to the several ho-

tels were quite elated yesterday in view
.f the coming carnival of blood. Their
worn and seedy semi military habili-
ments seemed to have received, here
and there, an additional ftirni?hing- -

They eagerly and excitedly discussed
the probabilities of war. All wanted
commissions, but none knew how to ob
taiu them There were many inquir-
ies as to who was Fiugibbon, the val-lia-

chieftain. When it was ascer-
tained thai the i.earest approach to a
filibustering expedi io i was the exis-

tence of a recui'ing office for Cuban
smigrants.thTe was considerable mer-
riment, particularly as Dick Taylor,

Smith, Col. Kerrigan, and oth
.ts celrbi a:ed in limes past, knew noth
ing of the, revolutionary movement.
fhc Cu IIm?e authorities don't
wish to be asked silly questions, and
Mar.-hi- l Murray emphatically stales
"hat he has had no conversation witti n
"rtvcl-jtionar- reporter" from any pa-

yer rogn rrl msr the great expedition.
Th-- only parties who seem to attach
my importance to the ntfair are some
of the at a hes of the Sr nni?h Consul,
who appear to con-r.- h r every person
making any inquiries ao enemy of the
Spanish Government. Tribune

;OdI REASONS.
Th Editor of the Times, ai H lmlurg.

Iowa, has sold out, and on leaving the
paper speaks to the Hamburgers thus-i- y

:

I letvj it becvise I have lately be
come ra'her piously inclined, and want
to spiid my nights and Sundays at
church, iostead of in a printing etlice.

I ieave it because I cii't live on
'po-.itian- ,' without money.

I leave it because I want to live at
iea one year longer and think this my
only rharce.

I leave it because I am tired of car-
rying two revolvers and three bowie
knives to defend myself.

And last, but not leaM, I leave it be-

cause I want to.
Now a bit of adrice to the people of

Hamburg and Fremont county :

If you want a good town and a good
county, don't let your interest ia this
paper relax.

You have now the best weekly pub- -

l'.hed on the Missouri Slope, and next
to your churches and your schools, it is
the great lever mat will move you on
to civilization, enlightenment and
wealth.

Don't consider every dollar you pay
the printer to be a contribution. Do
you not know that you get value re-
ceived for every dollar that you pay the
printer ?

Don't you know he works for your
interest as welt as his own ; that every
issue of his p. per brings new settlers
to your county, and advances the value
of your property in proportion ?

Remember this. Continue your sup-
port ; and when your nuney is due, go
and pay it as you would any other hon-
est rJeot

One ihing more :

If the editor says anything to dis-
please you, go and whip him. Don't
hang around the street corners blowing
about breaking his head, and cleaning
out his ol?ice, and then if you happen
to see him coming, you sneak across
the street like a whipped cur ; but just
go direct to him and chastise him, or
else keep your mouth shut.

Dj this, vote for Grant, and you will
get your reward in the next world, if
you miss it in this.

W. A. PCT.NET.

The registry of Fremont shows that
we-hav- e 3-5- 3 voters, and as is well
known many more who ran'i vote for
want of proper time of residence m the
State. If all our citizens had been
here sufficient length of time, we doubt
not 450 votes would have been polled.
Think of this. Fremont is only a little
over two years of age. IIjvv is this
foe "high !" Tribune

Buffalo arn so thirk along the Kan-
sas and Pacific Railroad as to M ickade
th trains.

MORfJ TESTlMO..
A few well meaning men, ignorant

of the facts in the case Lave aked us
why we have, at various times, censur
ed the proprietor ot the Pacific House.
Our answer has been that we are op
posed to the establishment of rebel
headquaiters in a building which ought
to be run in the interests of bt. Joseph.
Our city needs a large hotel, centrally
located, where gentlemen of all politi
cal creeds can put up without being in-

sulted. At the Pacific House preten
tious picture? of rebel Generals peer
impertinently into the faces of loyal
guests at every turn, and the most bit-

ter rebel sentiments are dinged into
their ears constantly. The organ o!

the Radical party of Northwest Mis-

souri is not allowed in the house, at,d
was ordered ou'. of the barber shop re-

cently by the proprietor himself.
Aga n, oi ly yesttrday, several col-

ored men. who have long been connect-
ed with the house in various capacil;es
were turned out without any previous
notice, simply because they were j;leas
ed at the election of Grant, knowledge
of which fact happened to come to the
ears of the proprietor.

And yet this man who hates Hadi
cals and loves rebels ; who allows loyal
men to be insulted in his house ; who
discharges employees for being loyal,
and who enjoyed the reputation of hav-

ing shot a Union soldier in Macon City
during the war under the most aggra-
vating circumstances, feels aggrieved
that the Union should say anything
against his house thai would induce
Union men to give it a wide berth.

We care not what his political views
may be, provided he makes no distinc
tion iu his treatment of those upon
whom he depends for support, but in
the light of facts it is an insult for J.
H. Bagwill to appeal to the llepubli
cans of Missouri for favor or patron-
age. Si. Jo. Union.

LIFE 13 EW YOHIv.
Sunshine Ay d Shadow in New York

By Matthew Hale Smith. Illustra
ted : 720 pp. Hartford, Conn. : J.
B Burr &. Co. 1S63. Sold only by
subscription.
Great cities which are the hearts of

great nations. are always fruitful topics
for the pen of a skillful writer ; but
probably no city in the world centers in
herself more materiel of varied inter-
est than does New York. So no work
which could come to the hands of our
reader., who love to know "what's go
iug on in the world,' and "how people
live," would be apt to be found so in
tensely interesting as the one whose
ti;le we quote above. J. B Burr &. Co
the publishers of the work, certainly
knew what they were about in giving
it to the puMic. It must Lave a vast
sale, for "everybody and his neighbor"
cannot but find in the book a great deal
to exe'te and interest him. to say noth-

ing of the thousand valuable matters of
solid information which it .irords. No-

body from the country should ever visit
New York without having first read
this bmik , nnd the old frequenter of
that city will find tcattrrrd here and
there throughout its pages, hosts of
things which may have escaped his

bnd will rise from the perusal
of the book (which he w;il be sure not
to lay aside till he has fim.-he- d it,)with
that sort of plea-tir- e which one teels
in revisiting to manhood the scenes of
his thiidnood, or in wandering back to
the 'father laud." The high and the
low ; moral worth and craft and cunn
ing ; joys and sorrows; smiling fortune
and frowning penury ; the home rtnd
altars cf devotion and purity, and the
interior views of the homes cf debauch
ery and t rime, tiy, vc, are hi rr
painfd in their ttu colors. The pub
lishprs deserve the public's most prac
tical thanks for this work.

Till! VOTtTot LOIISSATVA.
The election in New Orleans, under

the joint administration of Roueau
and Steadman, is one of those mocker
ies, the depravity of which it is hard
to realize The colored voters and the
white Republicans of that city were nut
"interfered with; no voter offering to
"vgte was prevented ; the electum in
"ihe city was the mos.t peacabl? ever
"known there," are all polite phrases,
and true ones, but they are slightly de-

fective. They omit the statement that
no while or cegro voter dare oilTer to
vo.e while rebel soldiers constitute the
armed police, and Rotiseau and Stead-ma- n

have the authority to order a gen-
eral massacre. The Republicans of
New Ot leans might have fought their
way to the polls, and by a bloody con-

test asserted their freedom; but such
an attempt would have availed nothing
while the regiments of Confederate
police were under the orders of a Fed-
eral officer whose blood is tainted with
the old leprosy of slavery. No more
grateful scene could be presented be-foi- e

him than the murder of negroes
"impudently"' claiming the rights of
freemen. Under these circumstances,
the failure of the Republicans of New
Orleans to vote was clearly a matter
of duress as if Steadman had announc-
ed ihat any negro approaching the polls
wou d be shot on sight.

The evening after the October elec
lion in Indiana, Governor Baker and
wife, and Senator Hendricks and wife,
cccupied one of the balconies of the
Bates House, at Indianapolis, awaiting
the leading of the election return?.
Luring the conver?ation Mrs. Hen-
dricks, making sure that her husband
was the Governor elect, addressed
"Old Honesty" as follows : "Governor
Baker, I am going to sleep
with the Governor ol Indiana " 'Well.'
said "Old Honesty- .- "Mrs. Hendricks,
I am sure I have noobjpetyou providing
Mr?. Baker m willing.''

Gov. Reed.of Florida. vrai impeach-
ed and removed on ihe 3d iost by the
Legislature, for fraud and corruption.
Reed refuses to vacate.

A sporting barbpr I. as made the dis
covery that the more a horse lathers j

at the score the !?s? likely he is'to
snake a close shavt of u at the finish.

FOR SALE OK TKADE!
good, dw.tlit k. coulainlug six rooms, a g 1A Cfttr, ud rirtem, a well, stable, wood Hied

auJl bJC(r hml ou Hie lot, nituare on the corner f
SaventD and Locuat street ; alio, a, two star brick
buiidxi. 25x36, witb iwo lota, silMte oo Fifth ktrett
north of Jlain. The above property will sold
cheap tor cash, or traded for an kBiprorect frm ia
Cats count 1.

For particulars apply on the presides.
trfcO. BOECK

All persons indebted to uie are mi'tested to ca'l
aod keitle iiunedixiely, as I must ai d wi.l h.te
the io .ruled fuiibwuh.

Jol.'if. GEO B0KCK.

Eslray Snlc
N'oti'.-- hereby given t.'iat I will aetl to the

Udder, r.r chi-L- , on the -- 8th d.iy ef Ie- -
cembr, A. d. Ist-S- , between the hours of u b. m.
aud 4 p. m., at the residence cf Samuel Maxwe'i, in
I'.mtoUlouth precinct Iwo u.He southwislof Flail,
mouth, Ca.- county, Oae Two Tenr Old Steer,
inn d far , crop of riht ear, and Jilt in left ear.
Winch has beeu t ken up and adre'tised by fa id
Maxwell, and is ap;raied ai Thirty Dollar.

Oircn iiinier niy Liud this 14 b day of N'cT inber,
A D. USS. JAMLa oMEl.L.

Novl9.V Juitice of Ibe l'eace

Petition Tor alc or Land.
Jacob Vatlery, jr.. Administrator f It.e ciaie of

Peter A deceafc.-d- , u. I be Heirs and other
1)tit remembered that on the iKili dy f October

the application ana petition ( Jamb
Vallery, jr . Administrator of the estate of Peter
A. Sarpy, deceased, f r a lincense f ell the real
estate to the Raid estate citne tn to be
heard bef ire his fl.mor. tieo. B. Lake, t J tl' Couit

fully a.!vis-- i iu (be It is hereby or-
dered that all persons interest, d iu Ihe e late of Pe-

ter A. Sarpy, deceased, appear before u?, ou the 5tti
clay of Dewher, A leV, at 9 n'cloc a m. oft-ai.- 1

dHy. at the ffl.-e of the Cle' k of the Disti ict Court
in ihe city of Oiuiha. Iiul county, Ne'.ira.ka, to
fIiow eaue why a licence t.lioul iot I e graniej to
the Administrator ap lying thetefor,to aeii so much
' f tie ten I ettate of the Ueccate-- at thall be uecee-ot- y

t such debt
And it is hereby further or 1er-- d that a ccpy of the

above ri.'cr be publihed in the Niiiiitjii Iifkilii
a w ekly newspaper, published in the city of Plait

fur four mrreesive wteks, the lat insertion
beinn co.upiete at leat D Jays befiie U.e 6.h
day o' Decvniber, litis.

ty the Court,
OKO. B LAKE, Jud,te.

PiattcmotUh, Neb , November 5th, 16 .

Notices
raken op t.y the subscriber in Eicht Mile Grove

November ISth 1st, One Lipht Ked
S'.eer, rrpof rUfcl ear. some white on the belly,ai.d
star in the tare; ai.-- One Light KeJ, Heller, IhjiIi
ears crapped, a jme white on the belly; both sup
poiel to be y ar.ines last sprine.

.NoU'w5. CHASLEs FOWLLR.

riaken up by the suhsr iber, ir JU 1'ro
Jl cine:. One 1 ellow one vear old, i o ti,- -

er mark. A. J. IC.tl'itii.
November 12, w3

'J'akfn up 1'T the nbkrriber, iu L"ii!-- wl- - pr ci nrt
X One .JrTltle'i Heifer, siij r-- '' d t be rj or 11

monthoid. Nouiark4or Lrauds
Novliwi WSl rtlLULItX

rTaVen up Vy the r, ia Louisville precinct,
A. One Two Year old Bu i. Mime w hue t B u--

jaw, itte horn slifhily tirucpin
KovlJwu J. D. FEI.GL'S )X. -

T'aken np t y tlie sit.e Iber, living iu
at th- - inn-jt- of O-dt- Ciei k,

November 1st. A iieJ3, Cue Sorrel Fiiby, supposed
to be three years old in th t riuif. trek of white
in the foiehead, biiuil of the nthl Me, wsrmi t'.e
lelt mde near the una 1 rib', the le t l.:n i foot
white. FIIAXK LLS1IK.

ov.r.t!i.l-C- s 5w.

ryaken up th it' Avoci Precinct, at
1 FoMtus Mill, in Ca-- i county, on the 1 t clay

of November, lC-s- , One Iron Oiey Kiiiey, Htippo-r- d

t I e two yrurs old ha no mark j.err-ivabl- e.

WAK.NfcK FOLDENV
N jv 5 xi
Taken up by the undersigned iu Pl.tt.irnoulh.ila.

county, on the 5!h day oi October, A I. lsu- -

oue Hay Joit, suppoed to b" one ye.ir oM ; has
blaied face, iflaa eye, and both hiud
The above t was f"t!ovinir emiis-mou-

, and was U- -

liv- -i ed up to me by theiai ; tiiey otatu i; i; had fj
lowed t.Mii ecicss Platte river.

J. W. JtlHNSO.X,
Ia coui:fy, VeW.

PUttKmnanth. N.b , October 21, 1 -- OS u'y. v J

SEV3ALL FRUIT
AXD- -

K YEHG K i: Fa X S ,

AT THE

Riverside Nursery !

DAVKNPOILT, IOWA

J. W. i'EARJlAIV Prop'p
UK APE VINKS,

ClRKANli.
CHKRniES,

BLACKHKRKIKS,
KASPBEKKIES,

STRAWUEKKir.S, S;c., Ac.

E V E R G R E i: N S
of all ! e be-- t t ariv.-ii.--- t

Fend f jr a Ctalinue iind Pric l.iit.
Address, J. V Pl.OiMAN,

lveii;)crt, 1 jwa,
OrJ. F. AN i ILL, Aeut, I.i.,coii:, Nb.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

MEN OF OUR DAY!
The men ho troveru our cinrtr.r. rr ake it lau-.-

,

have oi.t-h- t ira battles, cb.i tne t ns wit.--i ti rir ilo-tin'-- ,

fouude.l our college, coiitr-i- l cur railroads,
aiu.if,c!orie.-- , and ur oue attractive vol
i.m- -, fa.l of vivid loterrst lile-l.k- e illiiM riti-jo- ai d

anecd' te. C'tii well filled ;o.e i
li:i- - tonrail!i, and the lives of over Tu tj..---

Pri:e low t snit the time . Ti e ch-p- i st i.s well
the m-'- inter-stiui- : b'olc puolished within fiv-- - year-- .

Sales iinuiene. Kverybo.ly wrtnts t know the i:fe
hi&tory of these ni n. l n'i 1 it i' i to

: C'l'KlrY t CO ,
Philadelphia, Ta , Cia lm.al.i, O., Chicago, 111., cr

St LouIh. Mo. l.:)jui:i

Improved Farm anil Tim-
ber For Sale.

The farm ia about 20 miles west from Plattsmouth.
2 inileH west of Hoover'B, on the Stajre ttoad 6"
acres has beeti iu cu.'.ivatioii a !o in use opr.n it,
and plenty of .stock water; it is S w r '11. V 12,
R 11 16U acre-- ; ad connected with it is t 7 and
S K qr of S K qr 20, .ame T and It. (timber)
90 and acres, making 50 aud no lixi an es.

Also the N w jr of N w nr of Sec 21, T Tit, K in
Mills county. Due east from Plattsnmuth. and
1 mile fr-j- tLe river, (heavy timber. I t.,r terois
address. D. II Si L(M'V,

maj'.tf. Ulenwoud, lew:,.

Attacliment IVolice.
James O'Neill 1

T' I
Willi "iu .Vuiitli,

To William Smith -

Yno are hereby rinti-fie- d

that an attachment was issued b. me in favor of
the ab ve plaintiff, an I asaia.t the above named de-
fendant for the sum of Firty seven and 6S KK) lol'ar,
and trial et for 1st day cf December, a l ls"s, si 111

o'clock a m ol said day. at which time judgment will
be rendered airain't you tf you do not aprr and
show caue ta th e

WILLIAM D. GAGE,
Ex tiftiri't Justice of the Peace.

Plattsrnou-b- October 21, ISt.S n30

PROBATE IYOT2CE.
It' hereaa Jacob Vallery, jr , Adminis'rator of the
11 estate of Peter A Sa py, deceased, has

made applicati for hia Adxtni, tration to be ex-
tended six mo'iiln, on account of suit nitv

ia Dim. ct Court of lh. 2d Judicial
for this county aeainst the I mer Adrulni'trstor
and securities of slid estate. Applicati-i- will

at my office on 'he 9th dsv of November, a.
m. Given under :n y ban I U 8 I day of Nov. lSt',--

WILLIAM D. C.A;E.
Nov6thlSfi3w3. Probate Judge

Parxnele & Kershaw,
Daalers ia

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

IsATH. TDIBER, &c,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

r . 1'. 1.1KMJ1 T.,

A a jut: iftsa lvjs

MASTER'S SALE- -

t Conrt Cass county. Kebraaka :

Jaii os . Nt il.ond FJ. E. HilU, 1

nginst Id Cbsocwrr,
ry C. Maj field. )

By virtue a'l la puisuanreVt a ! e vrrrlm? Oee--af
thi Court uae in I lie above entitled eaua-- . Tbfwin b eolil, BDer direc Hon of the subrrtber atpublic aucLca. at Ihe front door of the Court lletis
in the city of I'lattsnionth, Cs roonty, and Mau
of Nebraska, on Ibe 3'nh day ef Koymter, a. i.1SCS. betwe' n the hoi.rs or dim a. m and four p m.of th.t day. the followiuR tract or patceln of laod
-- ituate in sai l r.jut.!y aud Stnta. The noaili'
half i,S&) of Ihe southwest quarter ()aod the wrlt !f r.l the southeast qunrtrr (.,) of neciioD Nvtwenty l.'ur in towohi No twelve 2), north, frange No eleven, (in, enat of ihe sixth l M .ocan.iutf to the iJovemmeiit Survey l sa d Hate.

Kaled this M'-- da) cf October, 1SCS
J W. JOnNsOX,

eecil Master in t hai ea--

T. B. fTKvi-NMi.v- Attorney f .r Plaintiff.

.Hatei?M Sale.
District C- nrt Cass couuty.

., Neal 1

KH.tist In CLaticeiy.
tVillis Mevens,

Uy ai;d in pnr-oaaf- e of a decretal Order r
thi Ceiirt uii le in the above entitled auae, (bare
will be sold, under the direction of the subscriber,
al public auction, al ti e f out of the Coort
llouec in the city of Piattsmmjib, Cas rauuty, and
dtatenf Ne'raska,on th oXb day of November, D

lrGf, beiween the h. urn of nine o'clock a. in. aif..ur o'clock p. m. of hat d y. th folk. wing describ-
ed tract or parcel of land situate In aaid county an1
ttal-- , it : the south half ) of the scuttea.t
(l iarter (V, ) cf section N.i thirly-lw- o (3V and th
-- null, west quarter ( J i f ihe so ith Wet qua-ti-- r ( )
of ctioii iinriy three Ct.i). in tcwnibtp No aleveia

1 1). taU(.-- No twelve; li i, and the northwett juar.ter I',) of ihe tHriliea.t quarter ( ' ) of section N
live i,'. i In ton-.hi- No, ten II") t.o-i- of rsvjge

(121 east f the sixth P. .M., according to ItUovertiiiient survey of said Plate.
Liated t.ns atli uay of October. 16,S

J W. JOHNSON".
Fpccial Ma !r o Chancery.

i B. Sth raio.v,. At orner ur P k.ntiff.

7Ialer't Sale.
I'ist IctCuUtt asj ccucty, Ne'.ra.sa.

A h jr F.,lK-i- ,.n )
J!C- -t - I" t'Lar.cery.

J.-- l n,M- - liable S

liy virtue and iu pursuance o f a l Ordr oP
thi-- . Coort made in the above etittt ei ranse, lharw
will be ,riM, und'-- the ditection rf the avcriiir atpu' li.-- auction, at th- - front .!,..r nf tne t ourt House
in the City of Plait-mont- in Ibe ronnty of Caaa,
aud ki;e ,,f Nebra-K- a. on Moiol tj (he 8 Ui day of
November. . d. HO, between U a. m. and 4 p. m. fttba! il.tv. (lie foilowinx de-.c- bi d tract "l parcal of
laud Mtu ite in ai.l county an t State, to-w- : thanorthern! quaiter i ; of section No nineteen ' 1 9 I.mNo eleven i il conh of Kangi Vo thirts'sn
KV.I ca-- t of th six li Pi ii.ripal M- ri l.so, acoirdt'ifto tne (Joverrment hu y of Saij Stat

Dated this 2ith day of ic..ber, Isf.-- i

J VV .MHNloy,
Sp.cal .i. r in Cbaucw'y

Is v EST .1 ikl.n, Plaiutiff's Atlora- -.

LolahtciN ale.
Diti ict Ccuit Cats co'iu'y, rbra-ka- .

Julian a trustee l
for xl .race Metr.lf,

saiu't flnC'hanre.y
J Jill Lo-li- J

Ity viitce ai.d In pursuance of a derrelal Otitr ofthi Court made in m- - above eoti'led rsi l hrw.ll be s iid under the dire, liuo 'of the subserber, atpublic . ':- n at ibe from door ..f ibe Co irt lions
int ieiity of Platl:iionili, in the county of ('ass,
nol state of N',.i, .i. ou ibe 30th day of N'Drernbar

A n between l!ie hoiira of tt a ni at.d 4 p so f
l.- -t day, t!, filloa in,-- .l",c-itei- l tract or parcel of

land aitua'e ia s ii lcii:i.ty an,! S1ap, In v; b
wi t baif ) i f northeast quarter (i,) and the east
hill ( of t.'ie northwest ijuai t , r ( ) of aectloa
No twentv-niu- in No ten (101 north
of ra- Re No f. urfeen ( 14) ea-- l of tbesixtb Principal
Mendian,actordiU to the Uov ri.meut satvry of said
State.

Pated thi: SIDtliCAy of t'ctuber. li'3
J. W JoPNSOJf.

Spe--.a- Master in Chaary.Sweet i Pitfiup, PlaiuiiU 's Attorney

."flatter's sale.
D'.striit Court Cais a jni , NVtra.ka.

:e('Hn-.- i t f and si! E Suiitii true r
Js Metcaif, aiaiust Gsdcl

i roni-ery-

liy virtur nd in i f decretal O il- -
tin.-- . Court ma le iu thehbuv? eu'itie.i can., ficra

will he so Id under the liree ion cf tt,e subscriber al
I ub.ic unction M the from dooi of the C'curt IKu-- i
iu the f Plattun ui:h, in t he count? cf l ass.
ii. Mate of Nebra-a- , ou tbejith day ol Novetnber

b be twee ii Hi of 9 a ni aud 4 p rn af
tha; day, the f"i:owir de cr I e I ti ct cr psrrsl cf
land situate iu ai-- ci;inty aud S ate, to w it : it
nortl.e.iit qri irt-- r i V of .itj..ii No fourteen ( U I,
ina-ns- p No e . v.-:- , ( ; i, r .,!!. of ranite N Iwlve

-' 'ei i.l the tn Pnr.ripal Mend ia n, crcsrd (to t to- liiil'i'i niD-'- Mlfvry i r .ni J is te.
i ;ed tt. 21 tb ii.. v rj Ortot . li.s

J. V. JOiiN-O-

foeeiai Master m Chancery
Swl i:t A Sr ,i nil. Plaintiff , Attotai-j-

MieriJF'j Sale- -

n the t r,f th Src. t.d Judie'al lit;let
f . S a e r,r Neb :n at: 1 for Lass ecul.lv

A it Baca P.'il., 1

ciln-- t V

:ba-:- . .arti.efrel. Deft , )
In purviance of dn :t

i f tin- - Court ma - at ti,e rseptemb-- r Trriu A to
- tlierc-f- , in th- - a' - ve en'. i t;i .1 cait'e mil be AH

n.uei t';. a.r-'.- -t or, 11, ib crib r al public au-- -

a r. ths city it I'laffui oith.-ai- d county aioi Mlate,
it til Ircut d- or i f t!.e I'o .it li' lihp, in , a'd t iiy, oi,
l"th i!ay of Vnfiuc, n between the hours
r 9 a iu and 4 p m of that d.iv.ibe follow j( dc--- I

Ira-'- . - r pane: of land, itJate in the 'oui.:y
f ('i-s- . and Stat-- oi Ne' raika, as f niows.
" ,vt : the Wt t li a f 1 ) of the Noi tiiessi (jiait.r

of eettion No tmrti iiflit ('Js, ia twt,s up t.
'e- - ,1 '",, iio'lh .f r autre No thirteen 'lit) ea-- t of trcixt). I'nrripai Meridian, accor ilux to the (iovern-r.- l

e iu sur t y of - aol vta'e.
Dated this i'J;h day of Uetobtir. lr;

J. W JIHINSliN.
S:i-ri- tr . f ;. N- -b asks.

k ScoritLP, l',Eint;rT s Alt ri.e.

S25 ! S25 !
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,

etnired at a wiihin the I'sch cf all. Th a
Mach.ne ilrc a strau-l.-t l.e'-di''-

. makes the I.r)t K
STI I C II (alike on both ha-- a s- If ttetninn , ai d ran d ever raiiety cf sawiofr. h wi.i
bei.i, fell, b.n 1, cord bi.ii'i. Ui.'t, lurk, ruffle,
ir..l rather; will walk eiai.y wu on sk, liner,"
woolen, or Cotton good, with linen, or cotton

T II E

snvzTi.i: hewiso machisb

Warranted Tor Five Years!
Our will be supplied with (iupll-at- e pans ef

the Much ne, in ease of t. It inki precisely
the name a itch ueiilu by tt e Singer, Whee er k Wi --

eon. How e, and t lori t.ee Machines. It has Code-

r-fee,!, like ihe lies! of high-price- d Machines, asd is
the only I sw pTie.-- Fh'ittlv Machine In the market
that tin- - i h - feed We pre enabled to sell a fi's:-cl- as

SHr'TTLK MACHINE at a very low price, ou
account of it f inpiicjty, and consequent low c t if
Manufacturing, ia cmi ariaoii with Complicated Mr-- c

lines

ACSE7VTS.
Wt wish 'D arranire witi Arrs, mile or lernsl to

represent. the Ani-ric- an st.hnire Machine, In
f'tate. County, and T w n ir tho t ailed S. at. s

and Ontsri i Fxtra menu t Kip-rlen- cr l
Agents. For fu.l particulars, as to Salary and Cro
uii'.-io- n, address

ii V. y. A. DREWS,
(lenrral Agent,

Detroit, Mick.
J- - IJ Lor the henefl of onr A ferns we have ar-

ranged with parties who; have Goods suitable r
Sewing Machine Atients to sell. We will send boek
of samples and fnll pi lic;lr on receipt of or e rt!
tamp. Addresser, V, N. AN l'KtWrt, General ,

Detroit. Wich. nSCjl

B. FFrRtaKTK. R. Btxraa W indiisu
Co. Clerk aud Recorder, Dept'y C erk Kec'r.

Spurlock 8c Windham,
TUA TTSMO CTIt, SKBRASKA.

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-IIOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Ofiice.

LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD.
Titles Examined, and

CoiiveyanrcH ITIade.
Taxes paid and receipts forvnrjt

proi"-- tly.
Plattstnsutis, Juii-- ; : , Is ell.


